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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
TELL ENGAGEMENT

OF MISS CLARK
Mrs. Clark Announces the Be-

trothal of Her Daughter to
J. Hoffer Detwciler

Mrs. Arthur A. Clark, of J 09 Reily
street, announces the engagement of
her daughter. Miss Eleanor Neal
Clark to John Hoffer Detweiler, of
this city.

Miss Clark is a daughter of the
late Arthur A. Clark and a niece of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Neal.
Miss Clark received her education
from the Seiler school ahd the Bald-
win school of Bryn Mawr, Pa. She
is president of the Visiting Nurses'
Association, actively engaged in Red
Cross work and with various other
organizations interested in charity
work, and one of the most popular
of the younger set.

Mr. Detweiler is a son of the
late District Attorney Meade David J
Detweiler and Mrs. Bertha Hoffer j
Detweiler. Mr. Detweiler was grad- i
uated from the Mercersburg Aca-'
demy and is an alumnus of i
the State College. He is nowj
an ordnance sergeant in the en-1
listed ordnance corps of the National
Army and is at present located in
New York City.

WEDDING CARDS OUT
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller Whit-

ney, of IGOS North Second street,
have issued invitations for the mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Vir-
ginia Hargest King, to George
George Stedman Comstock, Jr. The
wedding will take place Saturday,
May 4, at noon, in St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church.

Mrs. J. T. Burnite, of 1718 State
street, lias just returned after two
weeks' visit with her uncle, E. A'.
Gillette, of Springfield, Mass.
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The fair debaters of Central High
won their first debate last evening
from the Hazleton High co-eds. The
subject was: "Resolved, That the
Present Tendency Towards Voca-
tional Training at the Expense of
Academic Education in Secondary
Schools Is Detrimental to the Com-
ing Generation." Central's boys
were unfortunate in most of their
debates this season, losing several
contests. It was up to the girls last
evening to win the day for Central.Their delivery in this contest showed
remarkable improvement since the
interclass debates several weeks ago.
It was hard to decide which of Cen-

tral's speakers was the best. Miss
Helen Appelby, leader, always speaks
with much force, and Miss Rita Bux-
baum stated her points in a pleasing
manner. Miss Mary Rodney's re-
buttal was particularly good. Miss
Morite Bates, leader of the Hazleton
team, was the best speaker on that
side. The others were Miss Fannie
Joffey and Miss Geneve Germoch.
Miss Joffey spoke in rebuttal. The
judges decided two to one in favor
of the local team. They were George
IJ. Reed, B. Frank Nead and Dr.
Galen liain. A special program in-
cluded u piano solo by Russell Zim-
merman and a violin solo by Clar-
ence Stiles.

oive sltccessfi:l PLAY
A very successful performance of

'De Whippoorwill," the Civil War
ploy written by Scoutmaster tlunts-
berger, was given in Fahnestock
Hall last night by the Suequehannock
Camp Fire Girls and Troop 6, Boy
Scouts of America.

ETTER-WOOD
WEDDING TODAY

Miss Kathcrine Etter Becomes
Bride of Lieut. William

Meredith Wood

The Pine Street Presbyterian
Church was the scene of a most at-
tractive wedding- this afternoon
when Miss Katherine Etter became
the bride of Lieutenant William
Meredith Wood, of Sparrows Point,
Md. The ceremony was performed at
3 o'clock by the Rev. Dr. Lewis Sey-
mour Mudge, pastor of the church.

Palms and bay trees banked
around the altar with baskets of
deutzia arranged on either side
among the greens made a digniiled
setting for the bridal party. The
huge silk American flags lent a mili-
tary effect as did the uniforms of
the bridegroom and the ushers.

Frank A. McCarrell, organist of
the church plsyed the wedding
music. Prior to the ceremony he gave
a recital including: "Fountani Re-
verie," Fletcher; "Saluto d'Amor,"
Federlein; "In Moonlight," Kinder;
"Festival Toccata." Fletcher; "In1
Springtime," Kinder, a,nd "Orange

Blossoms," Frimly. The bridal party
entered the church to the strains of
Wagner's Lohengrin, and as the re-
cessional Mr. McCarrell played the
"Mendelssohn Wedding March" from
the "Midsummer's Night Dream."

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a gown of
white pussy willow satin with plain
bodice and draped skirt over a foun-

dation of aatin with point lace band-
ing. Her court train fell from the
shoulders and her veil was of point
applique over tulle wreathed In
orange blossoms and caught with
tiny clusters over the shoulders. She

carried a shower bouquet of valley
lilies, white sweetpeas and camel-
lias.

In the Bridal Party
Miss Eleanor Etter was maid of

honor for her sister, wearing a
charming gown of blue organdie
with large picture hat of tulle and
Georgette with crown of silver and
peach blossoms. Her loose arm bou-
quet of snapdragons, sweetpeas and

| l'org-et-me-nots suggested a breath of

j spring.
| The bridesmaids were Miss Elea-
| nor Neal Clark, Miss Mary Mitchell,
Miss Dorothy Grover, of Princeton,

IX. J., and Miss Carolyn Wood, of
BalUmore, Md., who were daintly at-
tired in organdy gowns of rainbow
colors and carried arm bouquets of
spring flowers. Miss Clark and Miss
Wood wore gowns of peach color.
Miss Mitchell and Miss Grover gowns
of pale green. Their large picture
hats were of Georgette and tulle to

match their gowns with silver crowns
and boyirs.

The ushers were Ehrnian B.
Mitchell, Ensign Frederick Meredith
Wood, Lieutenant Arch Knisely and
Lieutenant George Kunkel. Lieuten-
ant Bi-ayton Wood, a cousin of the
bridegroom, acted as boat man.

Little Betty Richards, the flower
girl, wore a quaint frock of white
organdy over a foundation of pink
with the skirt caught with tiny pink
bows, and a little lace bonnet. She
carried an old-fashioned bouquet of
garden flowers.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Wood willre-
turn to Baltimore within a few days,
where they will reside in the Preston
apartments.

Lieutenant Wood, a son of Mrs.
Rufus Kidder Wood, of Sparrows
Point, Md., is an alumnus of Mer-
oersburg Academy and of the Le-
high University, where he studied
metallurgy. Prior to his enlistment
he was connected with tha Bethle-
hem Steel Company at Sparrows
Point, Md. He is now attached to the
101 st Ordnance Depot of the 79th
Division, located at Camp Meade.

Mrs. Wood, who is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Etter, 209 Pine
street, is actively engaged In Red

Cross work here and a general fav-
orite among the younger set. She
received her education at the Seller
school and the St. Mary's school,
Garden City, L. I.

Many Out of Town Guests
Among the out-of-town guests

here for the wedding are: Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Grover, of Princeton, N.
J.; Mr. and Mrs. Scammell, of Spar-
rows Point, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward B. Dolton, of Trenton, N. J.;
Miss Margaret Mitchell, of New

York City; Richard South, of Se-
iwickley; Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Dray-

| er, of Baltimore; Mrs. Rtifus Kidder
Wood, and Ensign Frederick Wood,
of Sparrows Point; Miss Dorothy

I Grover, of Princeton, and Brayton

I Wood, of Baltimore, Md.

Y. W. OA. NOTES
The regular Friday Evening Club

supper was served last evening to tho
following club members; Miss Cathe-
rine McLaughlin, Miss Anna Gerheart,
Miss Fanny Miss Mabel Shel-
lahamer, Miss Jessie Cumminga, Miss
Klizabeth Elliott. Miss Mae Patterson,

Mrs. Paul Bostdorf. Miss Lottie Me-
rlin, Miss Ruth Martin, Miss Iva
Maus. Miss Fanny Albert, Mrs. George
A. Matson, Miss Lois G. Scott, Miss
Sara Mardorf, Mrs. John W. German,

Jr., and Miss Ella M. Stltt. After sup-
per, Miss Scott read a story to the
girls at open forum.

_ ,
The Bachelor Girls will hold their

regular meeting Monday evening in
the clubroom.

~ ~

Saturday, April 27, the Mandolin
Club, of the Y. W. C. A., assisted by
Miss Florence Newbold, of Irving
College, will give a benefit concert in
Boyd Hall.

Strongest 'Dry' Candidates
to Lead For Office

"To get the various dry candidates
I to pool their Interests and then unite

on the two strongest men in each of

the main partiffb." was the* line of
action discussed last night by men

of the ratification committee for this
district.

"If the candidates cannot be per-

suaded to do this, the alternative la

to 'take the hull by the horns' and

endorse the two men in each party
whom we consider will make the
strongest dry candidates at the gen-
eral election."

The canvass in the city proper for
votes In favor of the dry amend-

ment by committees from the Men's

Bible classes of all churches show
that the majority of nonvotera are

churchmen. It is believed that as
the canvass becomes better organ-

ized great results will follow, for It is
mostly a matter of pledging this big
population to enroll. The churches
are responsible for the canvasses In
the!.- respective wards and members
of tho Bible classes will be In charge.
'

Junior Red Cross
TAG DAY

May 4

WOMENTOHEAR
FINE SPEAKERS

Harrisburg Chapter D. A. R.
WillLearn About Gardens
and National War Music-

state Zoologist James G. Sanders
| will speak of "Gardens" and Mrs.
|Adele Strong Baldwin of "Our Na-
tional War Music" on Tuesday aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock at the meeting
of Harrisburg Chapter, Daughters

| of the American Revolution, held in
j the assembly hall of the Y. M. C. A.,

I Second and .Locust streets. Mrs.

William K. Bumbaugh will sing and
lead the patriotic songs with Mrs. A.
Boyd Hamilton at the piano.

The regent, Miss Cora Lee Sny-
der, will preside and nominations

j will be made for officers to be elect-
ed at the annual meeting in May.

I The chapter will be asked to decide
on a gift going to the National So-

I cioty for the restoration of the de-
I vastated village of Tilloloy, France.
Fifty cents from every Daughter in

I tho country will give these people
| new life and contributions are com-

j ing in rapidly to the treasurer-gen-
eral from all over the country,

j S lrs - Anthony Wayne Cook, Penn-
sylvania state regent, was in the city
a few days ago to assist in planning
for the state conference to be held
here on October 21-23, at which thepresident general, Mrs. Guernsey,
and other national officers will be
present.

Visiting Daughters
of other chapters of

the D. A. R. who are visiting in the
city or have come here to reside arecordially welcomed to all chapter
meetings. Mrs. Frederick Herman
Marsh, corresponding secretary of
Harrisburg Chapter, will leave to-morrow for Washington to attendthe National Continental Congress insession there all of next week.

Announcement of Wedding
Comes as a Big Surprise

The announcement of the wedding
of Miss Bertha Krantzman, of 245
South Cameron street, to V. W.
Marker comes as a big surprise tothe many friends of the popular
young people.

The wedding took place nearly a
year ago in Reading, May 31, 1917.
They very cunningly kept it a secret
vntil a few days ago, when it be-came necessary for Mr. Marker to
declare himself relative to, the draft
regulations.

Miss KranUman was employed as
manager of the first floor at Salkins'
Golden Rule department store and
Mr. Marker is the local dealer for
Sterling tires and tqbes. They will
be "at home" to their many friends
at the Lincoln apartments. 19 North
Fifth street, after April 15.

Shimmell School Holds
Junior Red Cross Exhibit

An exhibit of the work done by the
Junior Red Cross Auxiliary, of the
Shimmell school, was held Thursday
and Friday, with many patrons and
friends attending. Among the ar-
ticles displayed were: Four large
knitted robes, one sweater, three pairs
socks, eight scarfs, fourteen pairs
wristlets, ten fracture pillows, sev-
enty-five wash cloths, twenty-three
bags, one baby outfit, two large boxes
oakum, 250 small spools of thread for
comfort kits. Miss Lillah Zug has
the auxiliary in charge.

CIVIC CLUB MEETS
The Civil Club will hold Its regu-

lar monthly meeting at 3.30 o'clock
Monday afternoon in #he club house.
Reports from the president will be
read and the election of officers will
be held. The municipal and educa-
tional departments of the club will
meet at 2.45 in the clubrooms for
a short conference. Mrs. William
Henderson, the president, will pre-
side at the regular meeting.

ENSIGN BOYI) IN TOWN
Ensign' Theodore Perry Boyd of

the United States Naval Air Station,
Key West, Fla., is in flic city for a
visit with Major and Mrs. John T.
Ensmlnger, Second and Chestnut
streets, on the way to visit relatives
in Denver, Colo.

lv'lr. and Mrs. Charles M. Cassell,
of Unglestown, announce the birth
of a son, Thompson Kenneth Cas-
sell, Wednesday, April 10, 1918. Mrs.
Cassell was Miss Ruth Brown, of
Columbus, Ohio, prior to her mar-
riage.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Reynolds
announce the birth of a daughter,
Rena Margaret Reynolds, Thursday,
April 11, 1918. Mrs. Reynolds was
formerly Miss Bdna Harro, of York
Haven.

James Jazz Band
The dancing sensation of the East.
At Winterdale Saturday evening,
April 13. A real attraction. Ad-
mission, 30 and 56 cents. ?adv.

GOING TO ITALY
INY.M.C.A.WORK

Francis Blair Dwyer, of City

Dept. of Streets, Is Among
Specially-Picked Men

'

FRANCIS B. DWYER

Francis Blair Dwyer, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Dwyer, 113 Calder
street, wlio has been connected with
the City Department of Streets for

| some years, leaves to-morrow for

New "York and will sail lafer with a
group of specially picked men for

Italy, to engage in Y. M. C. A. war

work.
Mr. Dwyer appeared before the

board at 9.30 a. m. Wednesday snd
at 10 o'clock was accepted, a pro-
cess usually taking about a month
to go through with. He has been
especially interested in physical and
construction work of the Y. M. C. A.

here and will have charge of those
branches abroad.

Mr. Dwyer is a graduate of Cen-
tral High school, class of 1902, and
was prominent in athletics. He was
captain of the football and track
teams and a big point winner.

For many years a member of the
Market Square Presbyterian Church
and Sunday school, he will bring to
his new work not only executive abil-.
ity but a keen sense of the religious
part so necessary and appealing to
the soldiers and sailors. "

Mlss Rosamond Spalding, of Bos-
ton, is a guest of Mrs. Howard M.
Hoke, 1809 North Second street.

Germany Plans New War
Against Russ; Siberia For

Japan Is Alliance Hope
By Associated Press

I ondoD. April 13.?Germany has
agreed to the establishment of a
greater Finland, including the Petro-
grad-Nurman railway to the Arctic,
according to Swedish press reports
forwarded in an Exchange Telegraph
dispatch from Copenhagen.

In the event that Germany wins
on the western front, the dispatch
says, she will begin a new war
against Russia, co-operating with the
Finns.

Japan, it is added, will receive Si-
beria if she joins in the German-
Finnish aiyance.

Wife Say* Professor Wa
Both Stupid and Childish

By Associated Press
('lilt-ago, April 13.?The case of

Prof. William I. Thomas, of the
University of Chicago, and Mrs. R.
M Granger, detained by Government
agents after registering on Thurs-
day at a downtown hotel as "C.-Up-
land and wife, Gary, Ind," waa in
the hands of the city authorities to-
day, federal officials announced,

Mrs. Granger, 24 years oid, mother
of a 3-year-old child and wife of an
Army officer with the American
forces In Franc#, spent last night at
the South Side home of the Univer-
sity of Chicago professor of sociol-
ogy. She was there by invitation of
the professor's wife.

?'I am terribly, terribly sorry for-
you," Mrs. Thomas said to Mrs. Gran-
ger. "The only thing I can't forgive
is the utter stupidity ajid the absurd
childishness of the professor doing
ruch a thing. He ought to have
kt own better."

Mrs. Thomas has on several occa-
sions rallied to the defense of her
husband when criticised for some of
his writings and utterances on sex
questions. She is the daughter of the
lata Rev. James Park, a Presbyterian
minister, of KnoxviUe, Tenn., is pres-
ident of the Chicago Peace Society
and accompanied the Henry Ford
peace party to Stockholm.

HEADY FOB. NEW VICTORY I,OAF

This is the last day llarrisburg

ccnsumers will be able to secure the
original Victory bread, that Is, bread
ccnsistlng of twenty per cent, cereal
substitutes and the remainder wheat
flour. Beginning Monday, the bakers
must increase their substitutes to
twenty-five per cent.

Will Your Eyes
Carry the Load?
Men today are wise at ,

forty. Responsibilities, bus-
iness cares, social requlr®-

.
menta every phase of
modern life makes good
eyesight imperative?at the
same time increasing tho
load your eyes must carry.

If your eyes need help, D
let us At you with the |
proper glasses. We are fully II
equipped to render you first J ]
cities service. m/J Jfn Consult Our Optometrist ITJ

[ft Diener
\u25a0TOL 408 MARKET STREET (HM
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ii Manufacture of Wash Tubs Falls Off
WHY?

Because the housewife has begun to do things in a busi-
!? ness-like way. She knows that every time she does her
j; own washing she really loses money. She counts up her

; | time, soap, gas, starch, etc., and figures what she can
11 save by using that time to shop on Monday, when the
i; sales are on, instead of waiting and buying on Saturday
j! when everything is at its highest. She knows that she is
!! really out of pocket and has had all her hard work for
11 nothing.

j! She now sends it to the Sanitary Family Washing
!| Company. When it comes home all her flat pieces are
j; finished, and the rest are ready to iron. One hour's
;! work and her wash is finished, better than if it had been
! t fussed with all day and really has not cost her anything
|; as she has saved the price in other ways.

We are the family washing laundry of
Harrisburg. We treat you right and our
prices are reasonable.

jj Sanitary Family Washing Co.
!!, Call us on

Bell 733 or 734 Dial 2723
t
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\AJ A Persons needing glasses to consider the import.
VT \u25a0 fjjM ance of having their eyes examined right. Con-

, ~ ,
, , sider our high-grade service. We have suc-cessfully fitted thousands of difficult cases. These people recommend ourwork?that s why eaceh month shows a big increase in our lists ofsatisfied customers. Prices most reasonable. We grind our own lenses.

GOHL, RINKENBACH & ROUSE
I OPTOMETRISTS

22 NORTH FOURTH STREET
* 'Where Arc Made Hliclit"

The Popular

2
Here are two good coffees, popular with housewives who

want fine flavor and rich aroma.

Choose. Buy a pound of both and see, please, which suits
your taste. One or the other surely will.

Golden Roast Coffee . . 30c lb.
Made from the best beans from the highlands of Brazil.

It is fresh-roasted daily and comes in tinfoiled, moisureproof
packages. It is a. 3Gc coffee for 30c.

Old Favorite Coffee ... 25c lb.
is a mellow, tasty coffee from the best beans from Sao Paulo.Packaged in stout, moistureproof bags lined with glasserlne.
Four cents is saved in tho packing. So you get a 30c coffee for 25c.

d. Ask your grocer for a pound -~"p\
of both these good coffees.

f ) He has them or can quickly ? J
get them for you. i |

R.H.LYON gp/j
Harrisburg, Pa. \

Crescent Club Members
Are Guests of Mrs. Hall

pnd daughter, Georglana itomig; Mrs.
Henry Tewaeu, Mrs. B. B. Boistel,

Mrs. Maude Cooper, Mrs. Koss Yapel
and Mrs. W. E. Quenzler.

add to the pleasurable evening. Bowl-
ing will begin promptly at 7 o'clock
and the tdams are asked to get then
in time. The Updegrove orchestra
will play-and the new song sheet.'
for community singing will be ust"l
for the first time.

An informal dance will be enjoy-
ed this evening at the Colonial Coun-
try Club with the Updegrove orches-
tra playing.

Mrs. C. E. Hall, Fourth and Peffer
streets, entertained the members of
tho Crescent Club the other after-
neon at her home.

Colonial Stag Smoker
to Be Monday Evening

The guests spent a pleasant time
knitting for the soldiers and en-
Jcyed a number of readings by Bev-
elal of the members.

Refreshments were served to the
following guests: Mrs. Wilson S.
E'.ersole, Mrs. John Eastright, Mrs
Arthur Loser, Mrs. Walton Romig

A special stag committee, com-
prising Ralph W. Dowdell, M. W. Al-
lpe, D. A. Caley, C. H. Hoffman and
Edward Dewald have arranged a
stag smoker for Monday evening
with a number of special stunts to

Miss Ruth G. Etnoyer, of High*
spire, Pa., has returned from Port
Allegheny, Pa., where she was the
guest of the Rev. and Mrs. Havart
Griffith.

1 308 Market St.

Mondays Are Busy Days |
IN °cr

Millinery Department $
1

raj Despite the rainy weather our department was filled with buyers who took advantage of ||;
our Monday prices and saved money. gTS

ijM Many new shapes have arrived during the week The shipment which was delayed
M during the Easter rush came in ?including new styles not heretofore shown. k.
yP All these novelties will be included in this Monday's selling. Specially marked prices Ik
® which are lower than regular all week prices. [J.

We have never failed to draw crowds to our Millinery sales, because the reductions are yj,

(iff genuine and people are convinced that they are saving money by buying at Monday sales, p
We have complete assortments of all the newest and most wanted shapes. You are j

mi offered the unrestricted choice at Monday's prices. p-
Black Lisere Hats Black Milan Hemp Turbans I

j$ A complete assort- MOMMY New sha P es ~ jf
P ment of all the newest M M with Lisere edgings, on lL | LL Q''
C 0 Poke and Mushroom I /I/\u25a0 I 111 I
| shapes ?. Monda y * <PJLW
M Black Lisere Tricorne and

New Large Fancy Shapes Turbans
Mln Black Lisere Shapes. MONDAY The most popular MONDAY

I -- fifi|| price t])£uUU and hard o get S4UW ij

rn i w n cu 20 Dozen Colored Lisere and mLarge Novelty Shape, Hemp HaU
S Fine Lisere hats MONDAY the leading igis MONDAY ,
A £L.d £? "l&S:M flfispring styles. Sand. j£|
Ml Pokes and Mushroom Blue, Rose, Cherry Red \u25a0 \u25a0BBA .
k|| brims. An unusual qual- and Purple, Brown, etc., fUJL#\F\r If*
M ity for the price %

1] For This Monday Special Sj
| Milan Hemp and Lisere Hats V/v py
jY Large and medium shapes, black and colored. A good assortment of good shapes. Buy py

nn these while you have a chance, yy

Black and Colored Hemp and Lisere Hats r

A limited quantity sold during the week at 98c, but worth consider-
W

ably more?choice this Monday ®

Colored Lisere Hats 15 Dozen Children's Hemp Hats
M Novelty shapes of fine .

MONDAY Assorted styles with MONDAY

sjg G* £% £% mushroom brims, White, M j-rv
Qy quality, including new W Rose, Blue, Black, Sand, M
pa XX. 11l \u25a0 etc., on Special Sale Mon- ItllL<hp
f' Pokes and Sailors wmd9^ ay rr.

m New Black Lisere Turbans Girl's Trimmed Milan

I?
Also new medium MONDAY Sport Sailors mush- %

fancy shapes for tailored room brims, new crown, JL W
hats, including newest P £ QQ Wack and all color |t
tncornes yb

A Sale of Sailors d? 1 AO
10 dozen Black Fancy Pineapple Straw Sailors the new Knox

Q f|i;
Block with the high crown, with grosgrain band. This Monday... \u25a0

New Milan Sailors d*O Z*/1 '
on the newest blocks excellent quality wide brims, §%\u25a0% U)

straight high crown?in Black, White, Sand, Purple, Red and Brown p
Grosgrain trimming, this Monday only . \u25a0 m

New Trimmed Black and About 25 Trimmed Hats
Colored Lisere Sailors Mostly tailored effects MONDAY

Sailors the latest MONDAY
_

_ in smal i shapes left RP

ssaass \u2666ft- 66 $2-00 lcrowns ?finest grade? a Your choice in one nee- 3jj
large variety ??*???????? tion of our tint Cnc.

Trimmings at Monday's Prices |
One table of flowers of all descriptions Allfnlni-c IQr I

left from our Easter trade 1 Qf* fill tOIOiS . . Ot/C Ik;
Choice Monday Fruits and Berries, assorted 1/1 r

M Another table of higher class flowers bunch IfrC ||
Your choice 39c Beautiful New Daisies

OT
3t

OA
Including velvet and satin daisies, Mon- , |

I Flower Wreaths . . 39c 44c, 59c, 88c
nri , HI /> i C 1A _ Quills of all kinds, black, and all colors,

J Wheat,Alienors, Spray 19c ;
M. 21C,44C,89C|

1 Rosebuds, Bunch ..? . 9c w ,Bu^nt Goose
u
and Ostrich Fancies f|<

Valued at much more, ? your choice on 11

H Cherries, Nice Full Bunches 19c e
M
ac
°

h
nday

; 39 c j

4


